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INTRO

The Commissioner is a program written for the investor who
likes to make his/her own investment decisions and as a guide to help
investors  compair  different  brokerage  firms  commissions  schedules.
Included  in  version  1.0  are  (3)  Three  discount  brokerage  firms
schedules for both Stocks and Options. (Full  service brokerage firms
along  with  other  discount  brokerage  firms  will  be  added  to   The
Commissioner if  there  is  interest.  Interest  is  defined as  anyone
who registers The Commissioner and includes with their payment
a copy of a commission schedule they would like to see added to a
future version of The Commissioner.)

PACKING LIST

The  Commissioner  consists  of  three  (3)  files,  plus
psetup.dll.

comish10.exe - The program file.
commish.wri  - This file.
comreg.wri - Registration form.
psetup.dll   - Copywright 1991, Costas Kitsos

     Used to access the printer setup.
     

THE PROGRAM

The  Commissioner was  written  to  be  as  intuitive as
possibile but listed below is an explanation of  what is expected as
input and what is given as output.

INPUT



Company The name of the company for the stock or option bought or
sold.
# Shares The number of shares of stock bought or sold.
Price The price per share of stock was bought or sold.
Option The number of option contracts bought or sold.
Contracts (Note: 1 option contract is bought or sold for every 100
shares of stock bought or sold.)
Premium The price paid per option to buy or sell.



STOCK POSITION
Stock Cost The cost to buy or sell said # shares at said price.
Commission The commission paid to buy or sell said stock.
Investment Investment needed to  buy said  # shares at said  price
plus commission.
Return Return paid for selling said # shares at said price minus 

commission.

OPTION POSITION
Premiums The amount   paid or  received for  buying or  selling  said
option contracts at said premium.
Commission The  commission  paid  to  buy  or  sell  said  option
contracts.
Investment Investment needed to buy said option contracts for said
premiums plus commission.
Return Return  paid  for  selling said  option contracts for  said
premiums minus commission.

FEATURES

The Commissioner has only a few features. They are listed
below.

Fractions A table  of  fraction  to  decimal  conversions  to  aide
input of data.

Print Ability to get a printout of commission calculations.
Schedules Ability to choose between different brokerage firms 

commission schedules.

REGISTRATION

To  register  your  copy  of  The  Commissioner print  out
COMREG.WRI and fill it out. Mail the completed form along with $ 15.00
check or money order (U.S. dollars)  plus any commission schedules
you would like to see added to future releases to :

Michael A. Maners
M Design
2483 Talavera Dr.
San Ramon, Ca  94583



SHAREWARE

The  Commissioner is  distributed  under  the  shareware
concept. You are permitted to evaluate this product for (1) one month,
after that time you must register the software or discontinue using this
program. You are encouraged to distribute this software to your friends,
to  BBS's  and  to  user  groups.  Companies  that  provide  software
duplication  services  may  include  The  Commissioner in  their
catolog and provide copies for a reasonable duplication fee. You are
not allowed  to  modify  the  software  or  register  users  to  use  the
software.  The  Commissioner is  written  in  Visual  BASIC,  and
requires VBRUN100.DLL to run.

HISTORY

Version 1.0 - September 30, 1992 Inital relase.

GOALS

The goals of M Design are to provide useful, high quality software
at an affordable cost to you. If you find any bugs in our software please
let us know so we may correct it. Any and all suggestions are welcome
even  if  you  don't  register  our  software.  Remember  shareware  only
works if you support it.

DISCLAIMER

This program is provided as is, without any warranty, expressed
or implied, including but not limited to fitness for a particular purpose.
The  author  specifically  disclaims  all  other  warranties,  expressed  or
implied. In no event shall the author be liable for any loss, or any other
presonal  or  commercial  damage  or  any  special,  incidental  ,
consequential or other damages resulting from the use of this product. 

Commission schedules are subject to change without notice. M
Design is not affillated with any brokerage firm.


